INTRODUCTION
============

Acute liver failure is associated with a high mortality rate and the main purposes of treatment are to prevent cerebral edema and infections, which often are responsible for patient death^[@r01]^. The orthotopic liver transplantation is the gold standard treatment and improves the 1-year survival over than 60%^[@r01]^.

Auxiliary liver transplantation (ALT) is an accepted modality for selected recipients with ALF^[@r05]^. Gubernatis et al.^[@r04]^ reported the first successful ALT for ALF in 1991^[@r04]^. There are three described techniques: heterotopic ALT, auxiliary partial orthotopic liver transplantation and whole graft ALT. The heterotopic has the poorer results^[@r07]^. The main goal is to restore hepatic metabolism aiming initially to reduce cerebral edema and posteriorly allowing the native liver to regenerate withdrawing the immunosuppression^[@r03],\ [@r08]^. Auxiliary partial orthotopic liver transplantation is the main style of ALT and it consists in reducing or splitting the graft to fit the graft in the abdominal cavity. Despite its advantages, auxiliary partial orthotopic liver transplantation requires hepatic parenchyma transection imposing longer ischemia time. Moreover, partial hepatic grafts have higher risk of complication, such as bleeding, biliary fistula and vascular thrombosis^[@r03],\ [@r08]^.

The objective of this study is to present surgical technique, describing an alternative technique for this novel procedure of ALT in acute liver failure using a whole graft.

METHOD
======

Surgical technique
------------------

### Harvest surgery

The deceased donor was an eleven years old child who presented brain death by anoxic encephalopathy whose blood group was identical. He underwent total hepatectomy as conventional harvest donor surgery and the preservation was performed with the University of Wisconsin solution. The total liver graft weight was 590 g.

### Auxiliary Liver transplantation

The liver transplantation was performed because the patient met O´Grady´s criteria and the rational to indicate the ALT was the acute presentation of the hepatic failure without hemodynamic instability or renal failure in a patient with progressive deterioration in consciousness due to cerebral edema.

### Right hepatectomy

The recipient weighed 54 kg and was performed a right hepatectomy that showed to be feasible, due to the small volume of the native liver. A standard right hepatectomy, resection of hepatic segments 5,6,7,8 to remove approximately 70% of liver volume, was done through the extrahepatic dissection and ligation of the right hepatic artery, right portal vein and right biliary duct. Was performed the liver parenchyma transection with ultrasonic aspirator (Cusa® Valleylab, Boulder, CO, USA), bipolar cautery and Ligaclips (Ethicon® Endo-Surgery, Inc.) in order to minimize blood loss. The time spent in native right hepatectomy was 43 minutes with intraoperative minor bleeding without blood transfusion. In order to create enough space for graft placement in the abdominal cavity, were ligated all small caudate vessels mobilizing the residual left liver, including the left part of the caudate lobe, preserving its veins drainage only by middle and left hepatic veins ([Figure1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}).

![A) After right hepatectomy preparing space to implant the whole liver graft. Upper left arrow showing the right hepatic vein clamps, upper right arrow showing the liver cut native surface and down left arrow showing inferior cava vein; B) the whole liver graft was placed orthotopically in front of the cut surface of the native liver.](abcd-28-02-0136-g01){#f01}

### Liver transplant anastomosis

Was performed with a side-to-side caval-right hepatic vein anastomosis with 5/0 polypropylene (Ethicon® Inc.) running suture. Then, a vascular clamp was laterally located on the recipient portal vein and end-to-side portal anastomosis with 6/0 polypropylene (Ethicon® Inc.) running suture was done with special attention to perform it as proximal as possible in the recipient portal vein, close to the pancreas ([Figure 2](#f02){ref-type="fig"}).

![A) Intra-operatory end-to-side anastomosis of allograft portal vein, close to the pancreas; B) end-to-side anastomosis of allograft portal vein and a reperfusion with good flow.](abcd-28-02-0136-g02){#f02}

Was observed a quick and homogeneous graft reperfusion and the liver presented soft on hand-touch. The arterial anastomosis was fashioned with a 6/0 polypropylene (Ethicon® Inc.) running suture between the graft celiac trunk and aorta recipient by an iliac artery graft conduit. The common biliary duct anastomosis was performed by Roux-en-Y hepatocojejunostomy. The total surgical time was 325 min, the patient maintained hemodinamically stable and no blood transfusion was necessary.

### Post-operative course

The post-operative course was marked by immediately improving liver function tests with PT=53%; INR 1.6; Bilirubin= 2.97 μmol/l on post-operative day five. A color Doppler study demonstrated vascular patency in the graft and the native liver remnant daily for the first five days. The patient improved her level of consciousness, decreased cerebral edema and intracranial hypertension and woke up from the coma. Although, she presented with a good liver function and improved the cerebral damage, she maintained infections signs as fever, leucocitosis and high C-reactive protein in all perioerative period.

DISCUSSION
==========

As far as is known,this is the first case of ALT in Brazil. The selection of patients who may be elected for include the absence of underlying liver disease, young age, relative hemodynamic stability, excellent liver graft and a meticulous surgical technique^[@r03],\ [@r08]^. Auxiliary partial orthotopic liver transplantation, the most common modality of ALT, may present some surgical technical difficulties as prolonged back table period; small size of the hepatic artery and double transplant liver cut surface, which can negatively influence the postoperative course. A whole cadaveric liver graft can overcome these complications since that it is not necessary to split or reduce the graft, leading to a shorter cold ischemia time and greater variety of arterial reconstructions. Arterial anastomosis was performed on the graft celiac trunk using an iliac jump graft from the aorta. This arterial anastomosis differed between the first whole graft technique described that their anastomosis was done between donor aortoiliac conduit end-to-side to right common or external iliac artery^[@r06],\ [@r07]^. The arterial conduct offers a better exposition to end-to-end arterial anastomosis and also a bigger caliber.

The positive factors of using a whole liver graft reducing the morbidity with decrease the risk of bleeding on having two cut liver surfaces and bile leaks, maximize early liver function and accelerate recovery with whole liver volume that avoid any small-for-size syndrome and providing necessary hepatocytes without the complications of partial grafts^[@r06],\ [@r07]^. However, otherwise requiring more space in the abdominal cavity, as well as mobilization of the remnant liver. The use of remains left hepatic lobe after right hepatectomy (70%) allows a greater cavity space and more options in arterial reconstructions. Other important point about partial ALT it is more cost effective in long term than orthotopic liver transplantation, the intention to treat was lower compared with orthotopic liver transplantation that have greater amount of necrotic liver tissue^[@r02],\ [@r06]^.

A unique series using whole graft ALT exclusively found significant factors related to survival that was the donor age, requirement of blood transfusion and recipient weight^[@r06]^. Other important point, in vast majority of papers is described its use in acetaminophen overdose; but, in South America is different and in our cases are related to virus B hepatitis.

The late outcome of an ALT may preserve the native liver giving a chance to regenerate, and in the same time withdraw the immunosuppression^[@r03],\ [@r07],\ [@r08]^. The main objective in liver transplantation for acute liver failure is to reduce the cerebral edema avoiding the patient death. However, infection is also a big issue in this context. These patients underwent many invasive procedures, catheters, surgery, dialysis, intracranial pressure monitoring, and so long the chance of infection is almost higher in patients with fulminant hepatic liver failure. The present case rapid improved the liver function tests and had upgrade on the cerebral perfusion and edema, although the patient died from infection and sepsis.

CONCLUSION
==========

Auxiliary orthotopic liver transplantation with whole donor graft is possible under specific conditions of hemodynamically stable recipient and compatible match of graft size. It can overcome auxiliary partial orthotopic liver transplantation technical difficulties and postoperative complications.
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